Ultrastructural immunogold cytochemistry with autoimmune human sera and an antibody to uridine implicate human mast cell granules in RNA biology.
Human mast cells are professional secretory cells that store synthetic products in large granules filling their cytoplasm. Unlike many secretory cells, the principal synthetic organelle, ribosome-rich endoplasmic reticulum, is a minor component of their cytoplasm. Sightings of nonmembrane-bound ribosomes in and near their secretory granules stimulated detailed ultrastructural studies of various RNA species to implicate secretory-storage granules in RNA biology. In the work reported here, postembedding immunogold ultrastructural cytochemistry indicates that human mast cells contain uridine, an integral ingredient of RNA, and ribonucleoproteins, known to associate with small nuclear RNAs important for splicing RNA precursors, several ribonucleoproteins with possible functions in other aspects of RNA biology and ribonucleoproteins known to associate with ribosomes. These findings should catalyse future work toward establishing the full functional repertoire of secretory-storage granules.